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Nariety for Screen Fans r

i; OS lITyF EnIE!

Veraishla t Neyrttr, ! R. S. H '
G.-

Mrs. NeSle Rogers,. R. 0L V. G.;
and Mrs. MatUe Hess. L. 8. y. G.

Gets .Training School Post ,

. .Walter Fuller of this dty has
received V position at tho Boy's
Training school at Woodburn,
where he has charge ot tho poul-
try and dairy department. Hav-
ing had plenty, et farming exper-
ience aad also along the execu-
tive line, he is well adapted to
this line ot work.

I WESt SALEM. Jaly IMr.
ulEBTIEtl' AURORA. July !iJld sum

and Mrs. Frederick B. Blreh and
grandson. Bob Mather, have
moved onto Klngwood Heights, in
the new Epa&lah type residencemer days Inspire delightful shortII

IS
trips te coast or mountain, or In-
formal entertainment of occa

Jessie ot Portland. Delbert la a
son, and Jesse a brother of tho
host.

Mr. aad Mrs. Gurnee Flesher of
Salem and her father. Rev. George
P. Peraberton are occupying the
Watt Salem parsonage during the
absence of the C L Darks oast,
Flesher la one ot tho Instructors
at Leslie Junior high.

belonging to Elmer D. Cook on
the Klngwood Heights road. Mr.sional weak end guests. The
Birch has been the Janitor of thecoast claimed A. W. Kraus and
West Salem school buildings forbis lister Miss OrletU Kraus
the past several years. . Wimlow Farm Sold

- To California FolksMrs. J. M. Hamhy and daughwho accompanied by Ruth and
Billy Kraus apeat a short time at
their cottage at Rockaway this

Prize Ring Vehicle G'iycs

Cagney a Difficult Role :

vi Which Will Please

Rev. and Mrs. Alexander Haw-
thorne and daughter. Miss Phoebe
ot Tlgard were visiting here this
week. Rer. Hawthorne was the

week. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sny
ter. Hiss Dorrls. of Garibaldi, who
resided here for a number of
years, but who hare been living
at the coast the past two years.der ware among the number who

AMITY, July --At the Indus-
try Rebekah lodge Installation
tho new officers were Installed
by Mrs. Nellie Rogers, district
deputy president assisted by Mrs.
Mamie Tarnea, deputy marshal:
Mrs. . , Clara BroadwelL deputy
warden: Mrs. Bva Roth, deputy
secretary and treasurer; Mrs.
Ethel Jones, deputy? inside guar-
dian and Mrs. Cora Kawman. mu-
sician. . -

The new officers installed
were: Mrs. Mattie Hess. P. N. O.:
Mrs. Lenna Harrison; N. G.; Miss
Mildred Harrisoa. V. G.; Mrs.
Bessie Sorenson, recording secre-
tary: and Mrs. Gertie Rlchter.
treasurer. Appointive officers:
Mrs. Jessie Mahood, warden:
Miss Edna Strout. musician: Mrs.
Clara Broad wall, chaplain; Mrs.

enjoyed the sea breezes at the
coast over the weekend. pastor of tho West Salem church

about 1 years ago. -8alam ha not Tet seen James
Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Ottoway The contract has been 1st forCarney In 'Winner Taka All."

but Gerald r&reltisam, an eastern and daughter Carma and Mr. and

where Mr. Hamby Is employed,
visited at the William Andrews'
home here this week. The Ham-by-s

still own the residence where
the Darrel T. Bradf ords live on
Garth avenue, and Tlslt here

the oiling of the city streets, andMrs. Earl Carver and children

ATJMSVTLLE, July t Mr. and
Mrs. A. B, Ham of Lindsay, CaL,
have purchased the W. K. Win-slo- w

farm. They will take pos-
session about August X. Mr.
Winslow will will have a sale of
stock and farm Implements the
latter part ot this month. The
sale was made by Bears and
Tucker of" Salem. Mr. and Mrs.
Winslow will move into the H, P.
Jensen home in Aumsville.

reviewer hat and here Is part of work on It will be begun soon.
which will obviate traffic la the; hia oponion of tho show which

carries one bt those "hard" roles
Jeaa and Dare of Donald motor
ed to Waldport for a short out-
ing. Wilhoit Springs proved the
attraction for A. W. Kiel and his

dusty area of some of the bury
thoroughfares. The Lamer Trans; lof little boy Cagney.

"It's a fast-moTl- ng tale of
No Service Today

There will be no morning fer company has tho work on thefamily recently. Another picnicV:....J.lff...1,r"TrnJ.;L ..1 VI. , omng.party at Wilhoit was composed of
Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Bradtl and

prle' tighter who got floored by
punches and night Hie, went
West for hlis health, met a fine

services at the Ford Memorial
church Sunday morning, but la
the evening Dr. M. A. Marcy, disDickie Moore, James Cagney and Marian Nixon as they daughter Martha and ber bouse The Event You Have Waited Foritrict superintendent'' will . preach.
Sunday school will be held at theappear In a scene from -- winner laite au," vagners taiesx 1 rr" ""IV Miss rllT" .irupstanding j youing widow (who

used to be one of Texas Gulnan's
gifts) on that ranch where the

Knight, Knight.picture, now showing at Warner Bros. Elsinore. usual hour and Dr. Marcy .will
preach at the Summit church in

Canby; and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Knight of Portland. Visitors at

the morning. There will be a sup for two weeks
only..the George Tergen home were

Mrs. R. E. Everding of Portland ply in the pulpit during the weeks
that Rev. and Mrs. Charles L.and Mrs. B. B. Fuller of Camas,

coyotes howled at night and
lonesome hearts were drawn to-

gether, pledged her bis troth,
then went bach: east and forgot
ber as he climbed to the top and
fell for a Park avenue blonde

' who slummed him.
, la the end. of course. It all

, comes oat right. bat before that

Wash.

Custom Tailored Suits
WITH EXTRA TROUSERS FREE

f

From Yout Choice of More Than 75
Fine Woolens

House guests at the home of
Dark are away oa their tour of
the western states. They will be
away most of two months on their
trip to Kansas.

J. W. Sadler during the week.
were Mrs. John Taft of Des

Mr. and Mrs. F. Marian MooreMoines, Iowa, Mrs. Will B. King
- ttoe arrive there are some brisk were hosts to Mr. and Mrs. Del--of ixs Angeles. Mr. and Mrs.

ring battles and some fun-ma- k- Frank Settlemler of Woodburn. w . V Iing on rari avenue, wnere rruc--
bert Moore and daughters, Nlta
Marie and Patricia Celleen, all of
Eugene, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Moore
and son, Donald and daughter.

and Mr. and Mrs. George Fisher
of Gladstone. Interesting guestsfighter Jim plays el toro in the $25 $27.50at the Walter Fry home wereteacups.

How much of an actor Is Cag
$29.50 $35

426 State Street
Mrs. James Rideneur, Tualatin;
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Goodwin Clothes of Individualityney- - Is a matter that sage critics

dispute, though I for one can't here Mrs. Mlnch was born andand family, Mrs. Martha Helnke lived until her marriage te Jacobh alp but recall that he did a and Mrs. McClendon of Portland. JEMMONS, Inc.Mlneh in 1812: Until her hus-
band's death she lived on a farmMrs. Charles Eiler and her RALPH Wsplendid bit as the blind boy in

that stage play of Mary Boland's
some years back. However. It in Liberty district and in laterdaughter Evelyn arrived Monday

from San Bernardino, CaL. and
Is true that his screen roles harel years made her home with her

daughter, Mrs. Ines Wilson of 8a--4
lem. She was ot a kind and eheer--

are enjoying the comfortable
summer climate of Oregon asbeen all of a piece. Apparently.

his bosses isay he shall go out compared to the hot days In the ful disposition doing kind deedsthere and be tough and is he south where the thermometer
1 tough I registered lit degrees

lie carries with him a rent ' Mrs. Alice Nelson of Portland
able smell of the shower room, of has been visiting at the home ofsweating body and sodden leath r mother Mrs. Edith Carpen
er. He walks like a punch WMti.riiiVfYa MMiiiiti i.iii mm ter.

Adolnhe Men ion and Lilv Damita in a scene from "Lov Miss Genevieve Cooper anddrunk fighter. He does things
with his eyes and has hps. He
gets an Inimitable inflection and ers and Friends," which will be the Grand feature Wednesday h ?n M- - Kr4",0' SettlJ

Genuine
First
Quality

for the needy.
Mrs. Mlnch's children are El-

mer D. Roy and Mrs. Ines Wil-
son of Salem. Harley of Blodgett,
Mrs. Ethel Spillman of Plnerille.
She leaves also several grand-
children, a brother William Doty
of Jefferson, half sisters, Mrs.
Elizabeth Horn. Pilot Rock and
Mrs. Frances Sapingfield. Gold-endal- e.

Wash., half brother,
James A. Looney, Glendale and
many nephews and nieces and
friends mourn her passing.

She was burled Saturday after-
noon in I. O. O. F. cemetery,

and Thursday. of Portland have been meats ataccent Into bis voice. He might
quite conceivably be some one of the home of Mr. and Mrs. John

Kraus, a picnic was arranged to, the lads In Jimmy Johnston's sta-
ble at the Garden. which Mrs. Charles Beck, Mrs.

J. S. Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. ArA good enough portrayal Is
rendered by Marion Nixon as the thur Kraus and family, Mrs.
girl, and a better by Virginia I George Kraus and Miss Orletta
Bruce as the Park avenue blonde and Miss Georgia Kraus were In

rlted
him down. Guy Kibbee- as Pop,

1
the boy's manager. Isn't up to i 1 Bull Turnshimself, but good, anyhow.

But It's one of those pictures
where the seconds do not count

MK IS STARTED

1 NEW GROCERY
On Boy; No At the .too much. It's the principal who amust put the punch in it. And

uCagney packs a wallop." 8Bad Injury0 111ii 11
n pen ii;JEFFERSON, July t Gilbert

Looney who resides on a fruit
ranch near the south city limits of
Jefferson, escaped serious injury
Thursday when he was attackedT W T

MT. ANGEL, July t Excavat-
ing of the basement for the new
Oswald building at the corner ot
Main and Charles street, contract
for which was let last week to
Mills and Garria Construction
company of Portland, was started
this week by Tom Wild of ML An-
gel. Wild has sub-contr- act on the

ii;:?a by a Jersey bull.

Lowest
Prices
In
History

He had been taking tne cattle
to the pasture, and started to go

sr j "m , wmr"High Pressure," William Pow--
ell's second picture for Warner l-- V Iiaround behind them, when the

bull turned on him. tossing htm ISbasement Job.
The new building will be one

Tala Birell and Lois Trenker in "The Doomed Battalion
coming to the Hollywood soon.Bros., comes to the Grand thea

story, with exterior giving aptre today. Advance reports from
.

j coast prevlewers bail this film as
np in the air. Gilbert landed on
his back and the bull turned and
walked away. Besides being bad

A,pearance of gray sandstone, and
will have three entrances. Plans ly braised and shaken up, Gilbert

av 1 acalls for heating system, special

' is new departure tor the popular
star, an entirely different type of
role.

For his last few appearances
.4?ychutes for handling of wood, fruit

received no other Injuries.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hampton and

family who have been living Inand vegetable display windowThe Call
Board

Powell has played the part of a with sprinkler, cooler system for Mrs. Frances Cornell's house on
North Main street for severalfruits and vegetables. o o

o

He shifts from Wall Street stock
rooms to Park avenue boudoirs
without even changing his paceJ

Supporting Powell in this fast
tempo drama are Evelyn Brent,
who played opposite him In "In-
terference," one ot the first
talkies; George Sidney, the pop-
ular comedian returning to the
screen .after a long absence; Guy
Kibbee, Evalyn Knapp, Maurice
Black, Bobby Watson, Frank Mc- -

ladles man or gigolo. Before that
he specialized In playing Philo
Vance, the famous detective, or The Woolworth plan ot goods months, will soon move into their
other chaacters mixed up In un new home in the Smith addition,

across the railroad tracks south.
display will be used by the firm,
which will be known as Oswald
Red & White Ben Franklin
League store. The contract calls

By OLIVE M. DOAR which they purchased from Mrs.
Margaret Clement.

derworld doings. At all times he
was polished. In "High Pressure,"
however, he is reported to be a
man ot action, a fast talking. for completion of the building by

October 1.Hugh, Polly Walters, Ben Alex-
ander, John W ray and several

: Ifast working super-salesma- n, a
. prt ot combination Get-Rich- -4

?! Quick Wallingford and Raffles. others.
ISE INCH

HOLLYWOOD
Today Ben Lyon in "Hell's

Angels."
Wednesday Ruth Chatterton

In "Tomorrow and Tomor--
row."

Friday Buck Jones in "The
Fighting Sheriff."

DIXK AT j THIS BOHEMIAN

SPECIAL DINNER
TODAY

Served 11 to 9 P. M.

ROAST
TURKEY

"HELL'S EELS"iiumm1 sum 1 mm
GRANDIS IT HOD Complete, with thefrv Famous BohemianHAZEL GREEN, July With

the death ot Mrs. Angellne Mlnch

HOME OF Se TALKIES
- A Home Owned Theatre

TODAY, MONDAY AND
TUESDAY

Continuous Performance
, Today, 2 to 11 P. M.

Today William Powell la
"High Pressure," .

Wednesday Adolphe Menjou
in "Friends and Lovers."

Friday Tim McCoy in
"Fighting Fool."

Wednesday another pioneer has Rolls, Poppy Seed Rolls and
Delicious PastriesOne of the most daring love passed., Mrs. Mlnch was a daugh

stories ever screened provides the ter ot- - Nelson Ransoms Doty. M
pioneer of 1844 and a native ot Special Week -- Day Lunchesromantic background for the

thrilling air scenes in "Hell's New York. Mr. Doty was a lieu-
tenant in the Caruso war. HerAngeles." Howard Hughes' su ELSIKOR8

Today James CagneyUNFORGETTABLE! in
25c aad 35c

Fountain Lunch. 25e

Salem Bohemian
per-specta- cle ot war-tim-e aviation

WONDERFUL opportunity is made possible by,A the cooperation of Cartozian Bros. Inc., Ameri-
ca's largest importers of Oriental Rugs, for us
to offer to the people of Salem genuine first

quality hand-wove- n rugs at the lowest prices ever
offered before.
You have long cherished the dream that some day you
would own and enjoy the charm, beauty and lasting
worth of Oriental Rugs. NOW you can make your dream
come true. Here are genuine first quality Oriental Rugs
priced at little more than domestic rugs or imitation
Orientals.

The display will be here for one week only. Cartozian
Bros, have sent one of their own salesmen to accompany
the display. Come in and meet him and talk over your
rug problems with him. He will gladly give you ideas
on how to furnish your home, and most important of
all, how you can furnish that home most economically.

Even though you may not be: ready to purchase now,
you will thoroughly enjoy seeing these beautiful rugs,
and you most certainly will be surprised at how
reasonable they really are.

mother Elmira Looney crossed"Winner Take AIL"now playing at the Hollywood the plains by v wagon train la
theatre. 1141 soendlna the winter at Sac--Itwill remain one ofyour

most thrilling memories
for years to come. Its

Amazing and unconventional Sea State StreetMrs, isrrol Ross, Mrs. Lester I ramento, coming to Oregon la
love scenes are depicted for the Salem's Fiaest Restorant"Cooper, Mrs. A. O. Soils, Mrs. 1850.
first time with unvarnished re Fred Thumberg and Miss Inal Mr. and Mrs. Doty took op do- -

lallsm, presenting a war-tim-e he uaroia. , 'nation land claim near Jefferson.
roine, in a frank and astounding
characterisation.

rank as tho greatest of
talking pictures remains
unchallenged.

HOWARD HUGHES'
Thrilling Air Spectacle

Jean Harlow, who plays the
leading feminine role in "Hell': IT BAITAngels, opposite Ben Lyon and

I James Hall, became a star over
night as a result of her per
formance in this picture, which
marks; her inaugural appearance

Ion the screen.
Her' performance was so vltid

and realistic that a nationally
known dramatic critic declared

You Haven't Seen Cagney Until
You've Seen "Winner Take All"!she was "the most sensuous per

sonality that has ever graced the
screen."

mm m

Tho first multl- - Picnic For Masonic"Ok. I
THsy, , million dollar talking Bodies to be Today

COMPARED
TO HIM..,
Tuxan nimissy and Dm
Joaa a gigolo!

SILVERTON, July I MaaOns

picture -

JEAN HARLOW
BEN LYON JAMES HALL
Also Mickey Mouse in

and Eastern Stars will hold
picnic at the Coolldge and Me--

Here Are a Few
Examples of the

Sensational
Savings That Will

be Available
During This

Display

TYPES OF SIZE OF pmrira
RUGS ' RUGS

UUHANl 9x12 $240-26-0

SAROUKI 9x12 340-36- 5

ISPAHAN 10x13.6 320
UUHANl 5x6 63-7- 5

SAROUId 4x7 78-11-0

LILIHAN 3.6x5.0 30-4- 0

SAROUK 3.6x5.0 55-5- 8

HAMADAN I 3.6x6.6 35-4- 8

I Claine Ptrk at SUverton Sunday - JAMESwith a potluck luncheon atiTThe Grocery Boy"
and Metxotone News o'clock followed by an Impromp

tu program. In charge of ths1 I
5i.program are Mrs. Scott llcpika.'... ,

I pT i GRAND 7S1fTj' Sunday Monday Tuesday j

1 TAl ivAtynAsv r I

j Jt ti4JUMtfJ NJ V J

1 ...--y. , ...... .Mll

"Vtaaoi? IToIxo ABU"
Am. Uproarions Komanct of Socks aad Blond e

MAMON NIXON GUY KIBBEE
ADDED 1 V11 Jews r ; V
Coaedj
Cartoon VI SPECIAL ADDED ENTERT AHODCNT

THS CELEBRATED SONQSTRE3S OF RADIO,

Ruth Ettin? in "Regular. Trouper" ' 1441 CO UHT --STREET

... :j ,!.. ;: ,.; ,: ;. ,


